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THE OFFICES.
THE CHICAGO APPRAISERS!!!!*.

Special DUpatch lo The Chltugo lYiPunt*
WAiniNOTON, D. C., March 11—Thu probabili-

ties now nre that Mr. Charles H. Ham, Appraiser
of the Fort of Chicago, willbo continued Inolllco.
The movement against him thus far has been
unsuccessful. Polaohok umlKuhn nro tbo only
candidates who have yet appeared. Polnchok Is
notfairly started, while Kuhn finds that bis
Oblo intliicnco Is nut likely loprove of much
value, and ho Is not going to sccuro ouy help
fromChicago. Kurwoll and Logan arc both un-
derstood to favor of tho retentlun of Hum,
whose olllcu has been excellently well adminis-
tered, and against whom nothing can bo said.

THE MAUSHALSHIP.
For tbo Northern District of Illinois tho con-

test over tbo Marshalsbip Is not yet ended, and
It Is stated to-day that a conclusion willnot bo
reached until Tuesday. Both sides nro still con-
fident ot success, but Stillwell's friends donut
have tho unbounded assurance that “Lung”
Jones himself hits. Tbo latter is placing his
contest squarely on what ho calls tbo old light,
sad to those whom bo approaches with a view to
Mcurlngsupportho uses arguments which would
Induce an Impartial observer to think that tbo
Springfield Convention was still in session, and
that the NationalConvention In Chicago bad not
net.
ITILLWELL’B IMMEDIATE FRIEND 3 LACK

CONFIDENCE,
perhaps for tho reason that tboy seem to think
that Stillwell Is urged not so much on bis own
meritsas because ho is tho most available can-
didate to defeat Jouos. A dayor two ngo thoro
was talk ofa compromisecandidate, but It can-
not bo learned to-ulght that thoro Is any pros-
pect of an agreement between tho principal
contestants, illldrupls reported even to Imvo
bad hope that. Inconsequence of tho bitter lightbeing made over his head, be might ultimately
be retained. Bherwln certainly is making un
earnest struggle In illldrup's interest, but it will
be very Improbable If he should bo retained.
Tho Committee representing Mr. Isham here is
BULL BUSILY ENGAGED IN 6ECUUINQ THE

INDORSEMENTS
of Congressmen and lawyers from portions
of tho Seventh Judicial District outsideor Illinois. They expect to rouelvo tho sup-port of tbo two Wisconsin Senators and
of several members of tho Wisconsin del-
egation in the House. Tboy have re-
ceived to-day telegrams from Chicago directing
them to remain bore. Meanwhile tholr greatest
apprehension seems tobo tho rumor, which Is
constantly put forthand apparently believed bytho Ohio mqn. that thoro is really a prospectthat Stanley Matthews willbe again nominated.This rumor thus fur docs notappear to have anybetter foundation thou the holies of tbo very
earnest supporters of Mr. Matthews himself.

OTIIKU SEEKF.US AFTER FAT PLACES.
J. 11. Clark, Postmaster at Mattoon for twclvo

years past, Is a candidate for rouppolutmeuUr. E. Wood, of tbo Mattoou Journal, Is also un
applicant for the place. Cannou Is for Clark,who will probably bo reappointed, thoughWoodUstrongly recommended by a largo number of
(ifonilneut Republicans of Mattoon and Colesoumy, j. (j. Glenn, of Mattoon, Is to receive a
Territorial appointment fur Arizona. Goa.Mania, of Bulum, is still In Washington. Tho
General does not appear above tho surface usan applicant for ollleo, but it Is intimated bo Is
poking a etlll-huut for something, and, with
his usual goodluck la life, willprobably suc-ceed.

It scorns to bo doflnitly settled that Qou. LoDue, Commissioner of Agriculture, will be com-
pelled to abandon bis ollico by April 1. Tho
inetuis of Orange Judd uro very coutldont thatae Is to receive the appointment. Tho list ofapplications, however, is a very large one.It is rumored that MuJ. J. M.Corey is likely tosucceed Mr. Nlmmo os Chief of tho Bureau of
Btatletics. MaJ. Corey hasa good reputation.
JUittUAL OP THE DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA.
nCapt. C. E. Henry, now a HpochU Agent of thofOabOlUco Department, and Oon, Lionel ti.ebeldou, each a personal friend of tho i’rusi-Beat, expect to bo appointedMarshal of this

Previous to tho Administration of Mr.Hayes, tho District Marshal was regarded as u
penoQal aide do camp to tho President, who al-ways attended him on state occasions, and whopresentedstrangers to him on state occasions.
wucuMr. Hayes appointed Frederick DouglassMarshal it was understood that ho was to bo re-lieved from personal attendance at tbo WhiteHouse, and the District Marshal's name nolopßcr appeared In tbo Congressional DlrectmyMono or tho Whllo llouso officials. Whfbvermay bo appointed by President Garfield willborestored to tho old position occupied by tbo
rv . uA nt tooExecutive Mansion as well ua tbo
WUII-HoußO.

SEKATE COMMITTEES.
WOIU£ OP TUB REPUBLICAN CAUCUS COM-

MITTEE.
flwetal Dltpatth to The Chicago Trlbuiw*Washington, D. C., March 111.—Tbo SenateRepublican Caucus CommUtco'waa in session at

“®Capitoltbo entire day to-day, ond did not
njoum until nearly 8 o’clock this evening. Tho■ork of arranging tbo Committees of tho Son-J* u P°h tbo basis of a Republican majoritym completed. Tbo assignments follow tbo

Mine general lino ot those whloh existed whenRepublicans last bad control, although, of™«Vbero Hro u groat many changes owing
uo fact that there has been aobungolntbo“embershlp of nearly one-third of tno Senate“w the Republicans last bad control of thatJ[J{; This committee list will bo presented to

•in. lcan caucus to-morrow morning, and
hoihado tbo basis of
hUiUiIiqUENT ACTION OP TUB REPUD-

~
LICANS

“• the Senate.
report that tho Democrats would moke amuftli 00 of coiapromise, which was to be sub-to tho Caucus Committoo, was unfound-b»th^(l.l,roi)o9lUoa oC any kind was subreltiodhsintJ*eiuoorot«, and tbo Caucus CommittooKnowledge that uuy coinpromlso la pro*beyond tbo vuguu rumors wblcb prooood

cuiSun u°f.rall.° B°uroea. There was some Uls-UtudU «r os to tbo probable at-abouo, ana sumo of the members, In-ner i? 'J^O «re near to tbo VirginiaBen-
Utero ' UB,,}°B- , A“d personal way, say that®*PubUcans upon* bo wlll vou> wllb Uie

TterJll .QUIiBTION OP OUOANtZATION.
moiy “rnagossip,too, that two—pos-keuld Democratic Henatursowini T lb0,0 Uepubllcans ou roorguuUu-

J^ojoci^*«U* < w?*oul? ,lttee,a “* organised by thobeta UhVpu Vl ®,Ithroe 1throe Senators are said tobavoJfld []iT,h!? °,f. yeunossus, lirowu of Georgia,
0/. N .ortb Carolina. This report,Woo. but'lJJ'tdeubiedly without any founds-fflUctw.i i.„ committees are very seriouslylß ', lQHiiif^,.P rQlU*, noilt Domoerata,us tbo fol-

Uw one of thorn, published In
M<uld tor

pJ*l n tbsi no such patchwork could
•tfnlr yV ttn* In any deliberative body aoMil of all inTi M, tUe Wflauntr Senate Is, andktM/stem regulatod, os the Senate Is,O

n.
Ul,wf ,tu,noourloa yalll* decorum.

lg j.-
•ULO Committee, iFIANCE op this existing state of

force and operation. and?.*beruian«.,»,!io,r P*.nubile thought In favorH.nevertheless u
*lf a clear majority, Ifrecord* of the individualBenstors com-

posing It afford tho slightest criterion of tholrfuture attitudes. Tho Appropriations Commit-toe is oven more ropugnunt lo Urn prevailing
aspiration In Its make-up. Had Bam Han-i| himself had tho assignmentof tho Commit-tees ho could net, out of tl\o mntnrlnl on hand,imnrovecMn Disown peculiar direction upon tho‘•mke-up of Uml Committee on Appropriations.If Atkins nml lllnunt woro HenatnrH. some slightImprovement In tho direction of cheese paringimrslinony and microscopic iliibcrallty mighthave been possible, but they aro not."

SOUTIIEHX rOMTJCS.
Tin; “AI.AItAMA PLAN.”

Anectdl JHtpateh to The Chicago Tribw.
Washington, D. C., March KJ.—Jcro Haralson,of Alabama, one at tho ablest colored men over

In Congress, is again In Washington. Ho has
been for some time nit exile from bis native
Htatonsn result of tho‘•Alabama plan ”of In-
dicting upon trumped-up charges nit Republic-
nns of Influence who could not ho otherwise
“Induced " to leave thoßtnto or lo desist fromopposition to tho Democratic party. 801110 of
tho hotter element of the Democratic party in
that State are about to rebel against tho arro-
gantsway of tho disciples of tho shotgun pulley,
and arc endeavoring to effect a coalition withtho colored voters. Thov have proposed, through
tho assistance of Haralson nml u fewother
prominent colored men, to Join hands with tho
latter und tholr followers lor tho purpose of

mtr.AKiNit Timot'oii Tin; comiii.vatiox
which now absolutely controls affairs in that
State. This proposition includes the cipml divis-
ion of olllelal patronage, equal representation
in the Legislature, and assurance of full protec-
tion and rights before the law. No conclusion
has ns yet been effected,nor will Haralson nml
his friends agree to uoy arrangement until the
proposition shall have been publicly proposed.

Col.Moabyls spoken of ns tho next Republican
candidate lorGuvornorof Virginia. It Isthought
by many that, Inasmuch as lie bus not antag-
onized either whig of tho-partyon the debtquestion, tho entire strength of tho organiza-
tion could unite on him holler than any one
else that could bo run.

ROBERT TjINCOXVN’.
A DEMOCRATIC OPINION.

Sp«lal Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Washington, d. C., March Iff.—Tho Washing-

ton /VsMDqmocrntlc organ) bus tho following
editorial upon ibo appointment of Hobert Lin-
coln as Secretary of War:
“One thing cnirbe said In hla favor, and, con-

sidering his temptations and allurements, It Is a
good deal tosay that he tins never traded in the
great name or reputation of his father. Ko furns his life has come to tho knowledge of tho
public It has been decorous, manly, und unas-
suming. Wo buvo beard a great deal of tho
Douglas hoVs, and nothing, we regret to sav,
very good of thorn; but us for Mr. Llneolu,whatever participation he has had inpolities

HAS MADE HIM NO ENEMIES
nor brought him tho slightest censure. He will
doubtless make as good a Secretary of Warns
Mr. McCrary or as cx-Sunator Butusov, and,taken nil In uli, bis appointment is onu taut willprobably grow in favor with all classes. It may
also be said In his favor that ho la yet a.voting
man; that bis npimlutmont enmo without solic-
itation; that, having been relieved from tho ne-
cessity of lying his way Into olllue, bo can utTord
to ho straightforward and liberal wlillo hold-
ing it.”
ONE OF THE MOST EMINENT REPUBLICANS
of tho Pacific Coast said to-day, in speaking of
tho now Heorotaiy of War, that If Uoburt Lin-
coln bore hlmsolr well for tho next four yours,
midadministered tho high ollleo to which bu had
been culled with marked ability and eminent
success, It was predicted by thosewho know
him best that it was not only amgng tho possi-bilities, mutbo probabilities, that ho would yot
bo elevated to tbo Chief Magistracy of the Na-
tion: that tho two Adamses wore at tho head of
tbo Nation for eight years, am) that stranger
thingswero of record In history thanthat tho
two Lincolns should presideat tbo White House
for on equal period.

DISTRICT RONDS,
DISCOVERY OP THE REISSUE OF CANCELED

BONDS.
Special DUmteh to The Chicago TVthune.

Warrington,D. C., March Hi.—Some time slnco
tho discovery was nmdo that certain District se-
curities, known as sower bonds, which had been
redeemed and cancelled, wore again upon tbo
market, and at tho least flll,OOO of them had
.been disposed of. Mr. lllteblo, of Akron, 0.,
was tho principal vlotlin, having invested in
District bonds, and among his purchases got
about SI,OOO of tho old bonds. Investigation
was made, and suspicion pointed strongly to J.
G. Farnbnm as tho party who sold the Fewer
certificates. In 1876: bo was Chief Clerk of tho
Division for Old Material from Streets and Side-
walks, under tbo Hoard of Audit, In which di-
vision tbo bonds wore placed
AFTER BEING REDEEMED AND CANCELED.
Farnbam was finally found In tho Slug Slug, N.
Y., Penitentiary, and brought to this city. Yes-
terday be was taken before tbo District Coin-
mlsslonors and confessed that he took SII,QUO of
tbo bonds. At tbo timo that thoy wore taken
bo did not think of usingany of tbom,but later,
being pressed for monoy,ho erased tho cancella-
tion by moans of soap and resold tho bumfs to
three brokers for U 5 cents on tbo dollar. When
ho found that ho could get rid of thorn so readi-ly ho regretted that ho did not take SIOO,OOO
of thorn. Ho says that tbo stamp of cancel-
lation was put on *so faintly that It was
removed without dlillculty. When asked If any
of tbo brokers know that tbo bonds were notright, ho answered that ho wag not certain but
that
ONE BROKER KNEW THAT TUBY WEIIB

CROOKED.
Ho took tho bflnds In February or March, 1870,mid placed them all within ttio ensuing throe
months. Ho made his statement freely, mid did
not think any person had abstracted any of tho
bonds but himself. After tho confession bad
boon made u consultation was bold with tho
United mutes District Attorney, and It was
found tbut Fumhain was beyond tbo roach of
prosecution. The crime was committed live
years since, and thostatute of limitation, oper-
atingIn bis favor, purmitted him toescape pun-
ishment.

NOTISB.
THE FRIENDS OP ISIIAM DISCOURAGED,

Special DUpatch to The Chicago lytbuni.
Washington, D. C., March 13.—Tbo friends of,

Jsham nro somewhat discouraged to-night ut
tho positive statement made by those who nro
very near toStanley Matthews that the name of
tbo latter will bo sent to tbo Senate this week.
Tho pressure brought to boar upou President
Garfield has boon extraordinary. Mr. Matthews'
case has been put In n very strong light. Tho
following Is tho argument which seems to bavo
bad tbo most effect: Mr. Matthews claims that
bo was disgraced by not having been permitted
by tbo Scualo Committee to bo voted upon in
open Senate. Ho thinks tbut tbat non-notion
of tbo Judiciary Committee fixes a stigma upon
bis name which willbo lasting unless President
Garfield shall give him an oppqrlunlty for vin-
dication In open Senate. A good many Inllu-
outlul men, friendly toMatthews, have Indorsed
this position, and tbo argument has not boon
Without weight. Meanwhile Matthews' friends
have boon very busy endeavoring topledge tbo
Senate tobis confirmation, and they now claim
tobuvo secured tho adequate number of votes.

OOV; TOM FLETCHER,
of St. Louis, left for borne lust evening. Tbo
Governor claimed to bavo assurances before
leaving that bo could bavo an Important foreign
mission.

SENATOR CAMERON
and Gov. Pound have arrived from Wisconsin.
At Ibo opening of tbp Senate to-morrow,Senator.
Cameron will take tho oath ot ollico as SenatorCarpenter's successor.

As It Is known tbat
COL. 800 INOERSOLL

Is on terms of the warmest friendship with
President Gurlluld,Secretaries lllatno and Lin-
coin, and is supposed to have lurtfo liiiluunoo at
the White House and Bute and War Depart-ments, otliuosookera besiege him at hlsollloo
ami ut his home In crowds almost equal in num-
ber to those that pressupon Uopublluan Senators
and llupresjntatlvos, bogging his klndodloes la
aid of their aspirations fur place.

CIIAUI.KV HEED
said to-night that it was absolutely certain Sen-ator Logan would eontrol tho appointment ofUnited Btales Marshal for tho Northern District
of Illinois.

N.O. I'orklns, editor of tho Quincy ir/ilp, and
A. W. Hollins, of Chicago, nro among tho latoarrivals.

MATRIMONIAL. -
Special Corrtiponiieiiet vj Tin Chicago TVibuns,

Lincoln, 111., March 11.—Tho wedding of Dr.
George Lewis I'uyna and Mrs. Jane Dyson oc-
curred hero last evening,—tbo event being a*
rather quiet atfulr, attended ouly by a few of the
more Intimate friend* of tbo contracting par-
ties. Dr. Payne is a prominent physician of
livunsvlllo, Iml. j and tho accomplished lady
who united her destinies withbis lust evening is
his mothor-in-low,—Dr. Payne having led to the
marriage-altar twoof her daughters,—bla last
wife having died nearly two years ago, and hisfirst wifea year previous to the former’s death.
Mrs. Dyaon Is about 41 years of age, and is u
must lovely ami accomplished woman. Thehappy oouplo will make Chicago their future
home,

LOUISIANA JOCKEY CLUB.
Nkw Oklkans, March 15.—The soring mooting

of the nowLouisiana Jockey Club cummeuees
April ill. Tho Club proposes to ruu some of thoraces at night by cloctrlu light.

THE STATE CAPITAL.

A Short Session of tho Senate,
and None by the

House.

The Introduction of a Few Bills
the Only Business Trans-

acted.

Discussing tho Question of Adjourn*
lug from April to Febru-

ary Next.

Efforts of the Democratic Minori-
ty to Prolong the Present

Session.

A Truce lit Hie War Between Postmaster
Melvcu ami Ills I.iuly As-

sistant.

Mr. Merritt on tlio Subject of Life-Insur-
ance and in Defense of His Bill.

ST’.NATK.
A I.HIIIT Tn'T ASH XO CAI.L,

Sp«taf JHtpateh to The Chicago Tribune*
Sl’niNUF/EM), 111., March Iff.—The few Senators

remaining In town mot at tho usual hour this
morning, and nt HeadingClerk was permitted to
droneaway over tho Journal for some time be-
fore his agony was relieved by a motion to dis-
pctiso with tho mumbling of tho aforesaid
record.

Tho petitions and resolution crop seemed tobo
exhausted.

Hills were Introduced ns follows:
By Senator Adams—A copy of Wobor’s Park

Driveway bill, now on third reading In tho House.
KVUHV POP A PIGEON.

By Senator Mayfield—Providing that here-
after no llfc-lnsuranco policies shall bu issued
In this Htato except upon a net valuation of d
per cent compound Interest; that on and after
Jau. 1,18KI, the annual reports of tha compa-
nies doing business in this State must calculate
their policy liability on tbo basis of iV/t per cent,
end that after Jan. I. ISB7, tho liabilities must
bo based on a I) per eont valuation, combined
cxporloncu rnto of mortality. Should tho bill
pass, the companies are.allowed one year and a
half to arrange tholr assets tomeet tho IB* per
cuntreserve, and tlvo and a half years to reach
thud per ventreserve. Tho bill Is Intendud to
smooth down tho rough corners of Tom Mer-
ritt’s, which was apparently Introduced as a sort
of “fooler” and found to bu rather too sweep-

fly Senator Lewis—A bill designed tocut offappeals in criminal casus from County Courts.By Senator Fletcher—Permitting tho appeals
from decisions ot town authorities where they
refuso to disconnect property from tholr limits.

By Senator Lewis—Changing tho methods ofappeals from County toCircuit Courts in minor
dutalts.

MORE MURDER.
By Senator Needles—A bill drawn by tho Bov-onuc Committeeof tho Senate, providing that.

In addition to other taxes, railroad companies
shall paya tux of fit* per uont on tholr gross
earnings. Railroad companies nro required to
make full reports of tholr alterations to thoPlato Auditor,and. In case tho tux bo not paidon tho IKltli of Juno and doth of December of
ouch year, a penally attaches of 1 per cent on
tbo gross earnings of each month in addition to
all other tuxes. Tho bill also gives the State
Auditor tbo right tocollect delinquent tuxes by
distress.

lly Senator Mayfield—Appropriating $8,500for
additional land for tho Institution lor tho Fee-
blu-Mindedut Lincoln.

A feoblo effort was made to gota call of tho
Senate, but It was unsuccessful, and, after an
hour's session, tho body adjourned to tbo depots
toconvene Monday morning.

HOUSE.
OFF “VISITING.”

Special DUpaleh to The Chicago Tribune.
Springfiklu, 111. March Ifi.—There was no

session of tbo more numerous crunch of ;tho
General Assembly to-day,nor will there bo until
Tuesday' morning, although tho few members
who didn't go home, or embark on visiting trips,
will solemnly get together to-morrow afternoon
at 5 o'clock ami ns solemnly go through tho nec-
essary fareo of adjourning.

APRIL SHOWERS.
WHEN THKY COMB TUB LAWMAKERS WILL

(ID.

Serial Dhpatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Si'iiiNaKiEi.D, 111., March hi.—Tbo action of

tbo Ucpiibllcnn llouso caucus last Thursday
night, in rolutlon to adjournment. Is by no
meansa sure Indication of tho tenoral feeling
of tho Legislature upon that topic. Tho caucus
in question did nothing, although IhoUepub-
licun Senators In tholr caucus afreet toadopt
tho Clark resolution providing for an adjourn*
meat from April 15 toFob. IS, IH&i. Since Thurs-
daynlKht tho matter has been discussed avast
deal. In fact,aside from certain Investigations
now pending, It tins boon tbo principal topic of
conversation, ns the question concerns not only
tho Legislature Itself, but tho Third House,
which has been and still Is gathering hero in
largo numbers.

Tho appropriations nro, of course, tho most
Important "straight" subjects of legislation.
The Senate Committee on this all-Impurtunt
topic Is. In particular, woll up In Its work, and
can send Its bills Into tho upper llouso within
two weeks at tho furthest. At least, so tho fat
and Jolly Chairman declares. Tho House Appro*
prhttlons Committee Isalso working rapidly. Tho
General Appropriation bill will bo reported In
Ibo Senate next week.

Tin: lIBSIOCItATIO POLICY
Is, of course, to delay appropriations, light on
minor details, work for dully adjournments, and
nin tho session us lung us possible, throwing the
blame therefor on tho majority, which is Hopub-
Dean In both Houses. Tills system of delay after
delay willbo used by tho Democracy for tbo next
two years os compnlgn buncombe. Hut tho
Republicans uro wide-awake on this point, and,
beingIn tbo majority, will move (ho. previous
question every time, thus cutting olf debate andprecipitating action. Unless the understanding
already hud, to follow up this go-uhoud pulley,
is rigidly adhered to, there wilt be tho usual
longand, in this case, Inexcusably protracted
session. Tho

APPORTIONMENT QUESTION
is not believed to bo as formidable a subject as
Itat firstappeared. There uro many old heads
hero who have tackled similar questions before,and nearly every RepublicanSenator bus workedout a scheme of his own on tho topic. They
agreeIn tbo main, and It looks as if this *•game
of fifteen "can bo eusllv solved.

There Is another reason, whluii may bo vague-
ly biulod at. why (ho Legislature will adopt tho
Clark resolution. Tbo bottom la about to drop
out ol several matters which havu hitherto
called fur u great deal of attention, and it Is
strenuously insisted, among ibu Republicans,
tbat they bavo been

WHEEDLED 11V A IIKCKLESS MINOIHTV
into Investigating matters ut tho ex|>onso of tboUvpubllcaii party, unit they do nut propose to
furnish any mure nmlerlul for Congressional
campaign speeches than thoycmi help: nut If
they know themselves, and they think they do.

Tho nublo army composing too Third House,or, more exactly, that portion of it known m
tho ••blll-klllers,M rub thuti- hands wltb Joyat
tbu prospect of an early mijmirnment. Bitch acourse would bo by many of them regarded nsa
blessing, on tho same principle as tbo con-demned unfortunate receives u reprieve of ex-
ecution, and, tor the lime being, escapes the
fallows. These people licllove that, through tho
oug summer and full months, when

MEAT IB BCAKCE,
they can cook up schemes enough tokill all an-
tagonisticlegislation. Taking one consideration
withanother, It would seem from present Indi-
cations as If tho perennial mud of Bprluglleld
would be dually kicked olf the legislative cow-
hides on or about tbo Kith of April.

SMITsKS SERENE.
PEACE IN THE HOUSE POST-OFFICE,

dpctlal Dispatch to Tht Chicago IMbunc.
BmuNaricuu, 111.,March 13.—Tho little family

dllllculty 'ln the House Post-OUlco, referred to
nomo dayaago, bus quieted down, so fur as sur-
face Indications would go to show, and a diplo-
matic peace hasgiven place toopen war. Tho

Puatmsisler and bit younglady assistant, unable
to ugreo upon onythlog else, have agreed to dis-
agree. The formrff holds tbo fort, however, and.
despite the murtuerlngs of tho assistant and
several of the more socially-inclined members
of the House, visitors are rutblcsly but very
properly barred out from tho inner preclnot*
during oQi& hours. Tbu result Is apparent la
tbu way the business of tbo olllco has been dis-
patched. Letters are delivered mure promptly,
tho bills are not allowed topile up oa the olllco
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tables, And everybody but tbo aforesaid assist-
ant, Iho petllo young woman from Chicago with

NMILES FOR AM. AND HOOK# FOR HALE,
nnd tho aforesaid aocliibto memlieit, who imvo
been unduly irlvou toswapping jams, smirking,
nnd giggling In tbo Poßimßstor’sballlwlck, seem
tobe glad of tho change. True. Melven nnd bln
assistant nro not on term?,—thuigh tho former
regrets tho fnet nnd nllcirea Umt It I? not hi?
fault,—mid tho assistant refuses lo recognize It
ns n part of her duly toroll slumps to Iho mem-
hen, nnd eon (lues herself to tho delivery of mnll
matter from tho boxes, nnd tho ether und com-
mon duties of theodicy. Thu \ lilting and tbo
giggling, however, have hem transplanted
to the hill-room, to tho halls, nnd tho
rotunda, nnd tho Postmaster, ntnolved from the
worry mid tho nnnoyaneoof keeping open house
nnd rmmlmr tho newspaper und letter dis-pensary at one nnd tho samu time, ima Im-
pressed tho average momberatn dllTorentsort
of person than he was formerly painled. Mel-
ven atpeace with tho world and all mankind—-burring his assistant—resembles Molv«;n us he
appeared u week or soago, a good deal on May
does.1 itinmry.
THE JtOt.'OII CORNER# AND THE SEEMING

ANGULARITIES
Imvo disappeared, mid some of tho members
have so lareimngcd their opinions regarding
him as to no longer assent to Hie proposition
that no good eniieotno out of Egypt. Bo long
nail was given out that tho trouble between
Melven ami tils assistant grow out of the latter's
refusal topeddle stationery, they were almost
unanimous la tiio opinionthat the young woman
wasright, the stationery husineis being an ex-
tra not down on tho hills. When It appeared,
however, on closer investigation, that thecome-
ly Assistant had refused lo sell postage
stumps,—a purtot Iho duties of tbo oillee.—and
hud so ret used hi splto of tbo fact Hint she
works about eight hours ft dnv to Melvun’s
round dozen, they naturally •* allowed" that
that was u horse of another color, straightway
sided with tbo Postmaster, uud Imvo been bismenus ever Mince.

THE MORAI. OF TUB WHOLE BUSINESS,
ns viewed by no ptmill numberof the lawmakers
In the House, simply confirms the ground taken
by the oliler und more experienced beads dur-
ing organization week,—that tho fair box aro
out of tholr sphere In the Pnst-Olllce,
whether at the bead thereof or ina merely sub-
ordinate capacity, but more especially when tho
head Is made In tho pattern of a man. Legis-
lators, like other people, learn wisdom by ex-
perience, am) if the temper of tbo present
House should elmrncterlzo the prevailing senti-
ment of Its successor two years Iromnow, It is
atifo tosay that tbo Pont-Oilico will bo presided
over, ns now, by a member of Iho stronger nnd
sternersex. uml manned and equipped, an it is
uot new, by mule subordinates.

Uns-INBUIIAXCE.
MU. MKRIIIIT IN' HKUV-lIHKKNSi:
3b the Ldltur0} The Chicago Tribune.

St'iiiNomn.n, HI., March 1).—1 am of opinion
that Tut: Triiium: misapprohends my position
on the llle-lnsiirancociuestlon. I inn tho author
of but onebill on the subject, and that provides
that tho net value of tho policy liability shall be
computed on tho basis of P per coat Interest.
Tho law nowprescribes tho rate'at 4 per cent. It
was passed In IWi'.i. At that tune tho interest
vnluo of money was nearly double what It Is
now. Then the banks In Chicago and through-
out Jho West were getting 10 per cent right
along, on tho best mercantile paper, and second-
class papercould nut bo negotiatedfur loss than
1-’ to 15 per cunt. Tho groat majorityof tho
mortgages bore Interest at 10 per cent, with hero
ami thoro an exception at 8 per cent. Govern-
ment bonds boro 5 and 0 per cunt interest.

CHICAOO C’OUI.I) ODTAIN NO MO.VKY
for less than 7 per cent interest. Now tho Gov-
ernment Is getting ready to fund maturing
bonds Into newobligations bearing :i or ills per
cunt. Chicago 4 per cents are at a slight pre-
mium. The bank rate for money Is 8 to 7 ner
cent, according to tho nature of tho loan,and
tho collateral olfcred, and mortgagesof tho best
description will not bring more than Oner cent.
Is It reasonable to suppose that with this
marked decrease In tho value of money tho life-
insurance cuimnmlcs can continue to Insuro
ouch your thousands of lives on tho basis of 4
percent, pay extravagant salaries to otlieers
|sco report of tho New York Legislative Investi-
gation), and finally, at tho maturingof the pull-
ey twenty years hence, nr probably sooner, pay
to tho representatives of tho de-
ceased tho face value of tho policy?
I do not believe it Is possible,
and Ido not believe thoro Is a llfo-lnstmmco
manager In tho county who does.

A quotation from an essay on tbo question by
tho lion. Hll/.ur Wright, published hi the .Massa-
chusetts Honoris (Ifi'i, pugn pa.}), ,1s

VKHV I’KItTINKNT TO THK
at issue: ” It Is hlstorjeally.certaln ,tlmtnil ex-
periments ofllfe-hniuratico that Imvil.bocn tried
long enough to lest results, wlthbut reson'hig
premium on nn ugfitimptien 'dr interest lower
than tho current Interest on Investments, have
proved failures.” ’

Mr. Wright for many years was tho Massa-
chusetts Stale Actuary, mid his contributions to
Insurance literature uro regarded as being en-
dowed with authority.’ If u 4 per cent reserve
were sulllclcut when money was worth from H
to It) per cent. Is It asking too much to Insist on
uPpercentrule when money la worth only from
4 tod per cent, mid the Government 'Ms" sell-
ingat a premium which nets tho purchaser only
P)a percent? Voura respectfully.

Thus. 1-;. Muuuht.

OBITUARY.
CHARLES 11. DUCK, SR.

£prduJ Dispatch to 7’lte Chicago Tribune.
Sr. Lomu, Mo„ Mnrob Pl—Another old and

prominent citizen Udead. Charles 11. Buck, Sr.,
oT tlio Buck Stove Company, of St. Louis, diedat
lint Hprlngs of nervous fever. Btiporlndueed by
itsevere cold and general debility. Mr. Buck’s
family residence was uc No. VUI7 Morgan street.
Hu leaves a widow and six children, one of
whom, Charles 11. Buck, .In, is the present Vioe-
President of the Buck Stove Company. Ac thu
time of bis death Mr. Buck was UV years old. liewas horn at Albany, N. V.. and bis father was
Darius Biiek, inventor of tho celebrated
“Buck M stove. He came to St. Louis in IfiPl,and was senior member of tho linn of Buck tc
Jluydou, shortly afterwards changing to Buck XWright, and then becoming a stock company,
with veryextensive works mBremen, and sales-rooms uud olllees ui No. TVd Mala street.

JUDGE RICHARD J. nowns.
.Sprelaf DUuaK/i la 17ir Chicago Tribune.

(lAi/risiohK, Md. March Hl.—The lion. Blchord
Johmi Bowie, Chief Judge el the Sixth Circuit of
Maryland and Ahsoululu Justice of tbo Court of
Appeals, died at his residence in Uoukvlllo,

,Montgomery County, last night, aged Til years.
Tho deceased was born and reared In Montgom-
ery County, being onu of the old Mur) laud fam-
ily of his name. For many years ho was a load-
ing- lawver In Montgomery County, und under
the Constitution ot Imit be was electedChlef
Justice of this Slate. Ho was retired by tho
Constitution of 1807. In November, 1871. he wns
elected to the bench he held at tbo time* of his
death, lie has always been uuo of tho leading
Uopubllcaus of this State.

SAMUEL M. GALKS,
Mkbimiih, Tciiii., March IV.—Samuel M. Onlos,

Secretary and Superintendent of tho Memphis
Colton Exchange, died at nn early hour this
morning of pneumonia. Tbo deceased was 5H
years old. and bud been a prominent merchant
of this city fur the past thlrty-olght years. A
meeting has been called by tbo Exchange to
take uutlou on bis death.

JOHN- SHOCK.
Jot.nrr, 111., March hi.—one of the saddest

cases of death ever known In Joliet occurred
here yesterday. Mr. Jolm Stock, ox-Alilunmm,
died wildeou9um|itum. Shortly ufterwurd bis
wife died. A familyof six etilldrou uro left.

MISS A. A. GARRISON.
Cincinnati. March Ls.—Miss A. A. Harrison,

ailed &), of Cleveland, returning from Jlimll
(Iras at New Orleans, was found dead In her
smte-rooin on tbo steamer Thompson Dean this
morningat Lawrencutmrir.

ciiarlk* ii. ruck.
Bt. Louis, Mo., Muruli 13.—A telegram from

Hot Springs, Ark., notes tlm death there of
Charles 11. Duck, of St. I-ouls. Mr. Iluck was
President of the Hack Stove Company, and one
of iho wealthiest and best-known business-men111 St. LOUIS.

THREE DEATHS,
fiprrlal Dhpateh to Tht Chicago TVfhunr,

Uloouinoton, 111., March Hl.—Mr. Fred Le-
maske, a loudlmr ClormanresidentsC. H.Mosely,
Solicitor for the Illinois Central: and Mrs. 0111
Johnson,of Normal, havo all died within thejiust twenty-four hours.

UNHAPPY ST. LOUIS.
Bt. Louib, March 13.—A Cnmmltteo of the Illi-

nois Legislature nrrlvol horo to-day toconsult
with (bo murcbauis and irratn-dualors of this
city regarding the establishment of a Stale
Hoard of Grain Inspection at East Bt.Louis. A
number of Icadlngiulllersund grain meu mot
(ho Committee In the Director’s room of the
Merchants* Exchange ibis afternoon und gave
them their views on tbo tjuoHUon, all of whom
opposed the movement on the ground tbut It
would Injure tbo commerce of Ibis city, Imposeunnecessary lux on Illinois farmers, und place
tbo Inspection of grain In the hands of u politic-
al body instead of a commercial body, whore It
nowIs. It seems tobo regardedhere that tboproposition to put (ho inspection of grain at
East tit. Louis lu tbe bauds of Statu utllelalsIs a
direct attack upon tho grain trade of this city,
uud is designed to discriminate againstSt. Louis

nnd tn favor of Chicago. and an effort will doubt*
Jess bo tnndo to defeat tbo bill now-ponding In
tbo Illinois Legislature.

rOJjITICAL.

HKiiiousf.Y nivmun,
gjxeMt Dirpnleh to TUf (Mtov* Trihunt,

Mimvaukijk, March 13.—Thollepuhllcan party
in this city has become more seriously divided
over iho County Judgeship (piestion than It was
In tho Senatorial contest. One faction wants u
straight party nomination, with the design of
clearing out tho whole Ilourhou ring ut tho
Court-House, while others profess to hollevo
that a partisan campaign should not bo made
font Judicial election, A cult Is out for Judge
Mann, thopresent Democratic Incumbent of the
County Ilctich, and 2,000 signatures have
been obtained for it A good many
of those arc Republicans. Those who
desire tbo defeat of Judge Mann

aro highly Incensed at this, and express a de-
termination to reduttolo tholr elforis for his de-
feat. A convention is called by tho Republican
County Committee for Monday afternoon next,
at which tho matter of a parly nomination will
he fully discussed. A new enndUlato will he
chosen or u resolution passed to support Mann..
Available Republicans for tho position nro (I. V,
Hazolton, Wlnlluld Hiniih, nnd C. A. Hamilton,

each of whom is itckuuwiedgKd to tic n superior
lawyer to JudgeMaun. The probatebusiness Is
connected with tho County Court, and the total
ineomu is $3.0*10 per annum, an amount quitu
siitflelont tosecure a lawyer of lirsl-eiuss qual-
Rleatlons.

TUB SPUING KLUCTIOXS.
Sptetal DUpatch to 7V Oiimjo Trffrun*.

Iti/OOMINOTON, 111., March 13.—Lo*al politics
remain In a very quietstate In this city, and tho
present outlook seems to point to oneof tbo
must uulet spring elections held In Hloomlngtnii
for a number of year*. It now seems to lie a
settled thingthat tho Republicans will run tho
lion. E. 11. Root, thu -present Incumbent, while
tho Democrats will brSagout either eX-Atd. John
Trotteror ,1. L. Tlraerman,one of tho youngest
and most ardent Democratic politicians of
tho city. Thoro la u bare possibility
that tho temperance people will tiring
out a full-tledged Prohibition ticket,
which if dune would give tbo Democrats very
nattering holies of success. For tho township
olllces tberoare moro than tho usual number of
candidates. Twenty anxious npollennts nro
quietly buttonholing tho community for thoolllco of Township Collector; midabout tbo same
number are seekers for tho Aasessursblp.

TODKDO GHKKNBACKKHS.
Special Dlnatch (<• The Chicago Tribune.

Toukdo,0., March IS.—The Nationals, In con-
vention this afternoon, nominated u foil
city ticket, Including the present May-
or, Hamels, am) the City Solicitor, who
are about tho last of the product of the
National tidal wave of u few yours ago. They
hope that the Democrats willIndorse those two
nominations, though this is not likely to be done.
The recent defections among National oill-
dais have weakened and demoralized the party.

MINNKSOTA SKNATOUSIIII*.
Special DUpatch to The Chicago 3Vttunr.

Hochustkii, Minn., March 1-’.—The Hon Murk
11. Dunncll, in passing through this city on his
return to Washington, 0. C., said to two personal
friends that Gen. A. J. Hdgerlon, of Kasson,
would receive tho appointment ns United States
Senator lu place of tho Hon. William WlnUom,resigned.

One dollar expended now in purchasing a bot-
tle of Jayno’s Expectorant by tho.to troubled
with a slight Cough or Hoarseness, or Sore
Throat, may save the expense of u doctor’s hill.
A neglected Cough often ends In Consumption.
Asllght Intliiinmatiouof the lining of the wind-
tubus, tbo usual symptoms of which are bore
Throat and n Pain In tho Breast, frequently
leads to Bronchitis. A day’s delay may entail
months of suffering. Bettor tryat once Jayne’s
Expectorant,a standard remedy, whose cura-
tive properties have been tested and approved
by thousands.

TRIli USK lilt ASCII OFFICES.
TN OUDKU TO ACCOMMODATE OUR,1 numerous natrons throughouttho city, we have
eslabllsbud llruncliOillces la the different Division*,
.«? dOflL’iinted twlow, wiiuru lulvorilneinnnts will hotaken for tho same nrleo as ehutyedtu the Main Of-
Uco. undwill ho received untilV u clocu p. in.

SOUTH DIVISION.J. ft R. SIMMS, llooksuhers und Stationers, 123
Tweuty-second-st.

\V. F. HOUART. Druggist. CIS Cottage Orovc-av.,northwestcorner Thlrly-Unii-sU
JUDSON b. JACOhUS, Druggist. 0U37 Indloim-av.,corner Thlrty-Hnt-sU11.W. UUC'HMAN, Druggist,corner Thirty-firstand

Bluto-sts.
WBST DIVISION.

It. F. KRAFT, l)rin.'4l»t,UUWest Miullson-st.,cor-
ner I’aulluu.

JAS. M. KIRKLKV A CO.. Druggists, Ut South
Halstud-sU, curlierof Adams.

MII.I.S' PHARMACY. J. \V. WAIMVRIGUT. 57.’West Mndlsounu.aimer Ogdon-uv.
A. A POPUJ.UUUM, .Newsdealer. Stationer, etc.,

U** West Madlson-sl., near Wcsiorn-av.
Til.bONNIOHSKN,

corner ofTwelith-st.
Druggist. 2iu uiuo laltutd-ar.,

It. C. lIISRIItUK, downier, Nowiiloaler, and Fancy
Goods. T&J l.nko-sk. corner l.lucoln.

AUUUrtT*JACOItbON■ Druggist, is 3 North llalstod,corner lndluim-et.
NORTH DIVISION.

lu HURUNGHAM A CO.
Clnrk-st.. corner Division.

Druggists, <fj North
K M. Wll.l.lAMS x CO., Druggists,bTj l.armboe-st,.

corner rdiphm.
I.UUIS W. |{. NUKIUS, Printing uud Advertising

PERSONAL.
PEKSOXAL— HEXTLEMAX, :k VEAKS

ofage, newlyarrived In the United Status, de-
sires tobecome actiualniedwith nn itvcompdidied unit
handsome young lady. with a view to umtrlinonr.Hun best of reference lo proiiucu us toreputationandrhiirucler, etc. Address CAU.IOPK, buck Box iMS,
Post-tUllce, t'lilciigo.

PKKSOXAIr-A YOUXO MAX (FAKM-
en. living forty miles from tho city, van maken

comfortableheme fora lady: must not ho over VI:
Intention. lauirlmonv. Uelureiieea good. Address
A.('. (J.. 'l'rtlmnu nllU-e. UN Wednesday, slate where
an Interview can be hud.

PKIISOXAIj ANY HEALTHV AXl>
roH|ioctnble young woman or widow who would

be wiltingto marry n healthystud wonil middle-aged
man, a strnugurln Hie city,address Vat, Tribune.

WAXTED-IXKOUMATIOX OK MUS,
Janet Hutch, or Duncan. Any person knowing

herwhereabouts will eon for n great favor by Inform-
ing her brother, Capl. HUGH UU.NGAN, British hark
ilulen Holt. Itlchmund, Va., care of Iluldawurlh XHerbert.

LOST AND FOUND.

T OST-MAKCH 12, OX MILWAUKEE-
AN nv.. near AnhUad.a buy m int attached i«» uhiiv-
ury wagon withhenvv hubs and iron rail uruiind tho
sent: muro Imi while nmr on forehead mid small
white stripe on ao««u weighs aboutso. Idberul re-wardoffered. Address IVIJ Milwaiikee.iiv.

J* OST—OK*r ’WKI2X MuXUOE AXD COX-
_j grerS’St*,, 0,. Ashlaud-av.. a iadr's small gold

watch with chatelainealtm-lmd. Thu Under will bn
suitablyrewarded by giving Inforiimuonat WJ Mon-
rue-at.

LOST—TUESDAY, maiicii s,t\vo red
Irish icUjrs, with cUlarson: name uf dug oa

omi collar. A suitable rowurd will be paid fur thoir
morn 10.V.5' PnUrle-av.

Noiitii SIDE.
7 X. CLAUIC-ST., XEAU THE HIUDCiK—I Good board ft lo I. per week, >lO io fjj per month;
diy-buttrd. M.AIpur wees. (IV per iiiunfh.

South sice.
9HI 7 IXDIAN A-AV. -HAXDSoifE—o -1-1 rooms, withboard. Iteferenoci remit rod.

HOTELS.

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 1 10 FIFTH-AV.—
ti per day, Iludurud rales to travelingmull und

pormunont boarder*. Tahiti board K> nor week.

■\I7IXDSOR HOUSE. ITSSTATE-ST., OR-VY ixiillo Palmer House—'Transients |l.hj tol.'j
(oml* pur weak.
AinXDSOIVEUROi'EAX HOTEL, THIR-
TY uim lllock-I* the lowest mid licit Kuropuuti

hotel In mu city, having HU rocinu, ranging from ;,Vi
to SJ our day, ncvonniig to location. Thomson's
restaurant midcrnoath.HAMUKI.UUKdKTHN. Prop.

JiO.Utn \VANTEIK
T>OARD-1X UOUXTRY-RY GENTLE-
Ij man und wife. In strictly private family; widowfitly pndorml: cmivuiiliHii to railroad station andcity. Uiii|ue»ilimitltlnreformed ui von. Address. with
lull particular*. ~t lAMll.tt)N.l‘ Tnjuauuillcu.

MISCKLLANKO US,

Heart disease permanently
cured by special prescription* with nowly-dls-

covered liarrnle** vegetable medicines. Pullpartlcu-
luru. 11.I. HtCAUUP. KUhart, Ind. ■

H'YDUOIMIOmA-SUUE CURE FOR
thin dread disease. Ihnidredsof references

given If requested, Address with U cuuw atuiiips. U.
J.hAHTMt X CO., Dyor. Iml.
rn"u CLERGYMEN, LECTURERS, LAW-
I yera, undpublic snonkurs-llavu your aonmma.

uiumisurlpUi, depositions. briefs. eta. copied ou the
typewriter. Thin wrltum they uro much moro legi-
tic, iiudwhua humidund presum'd, fnrm iv volumeas nuut as u printed took, which they virtuallyuro.
Typu-wrltornto rout. Ud NYasimigtua-sh, lluotu iT.nVumta KMi.muu.

claimrovANTs,
A ST ROLOii IST MRS. DR. ULUS
xX never fulls tu read llfocorrocity; uud furpersons
bom In March. April, -hm-s Bimunaber, October, mid
lKicjmbor»cloc:» numbers Unit draw lar.ru prixes la
iuttery. Person* aia distanceaUonqod toby lutiur.
Cull oraddress B.H West Madis-m-su. i'ulcum.

CMST- OIU' CLOTHINO,
THEL XI) IKS ANT l)”(IE NTL'E MfcX

XX who wish to null L t«l*oif clothing, carpets, und
bedding,cun gut au odor from n. Ilillua.'llKl..in
Ntaui-st. 1 will iiay i'i i>or coni moro Umn any oilier
dealerlu tbo clly. Kumumber (ho numPur. bUSUiIu.

AGENTS WANTUI),

Agents wanted-ix every city
or town; no caplUl roqulrad Aildro**, with rof-

cruncuJ. Uarduu Clly Uralu tlxchange, Chlcssu. HL

CTTV REAL ESTATE,
I7OU SALE—HY MATSON HILL, 00JO Washington-*:.:
MiCIItOAN-AV.—Rotween Eighteenth and Twenty*

llrst-sl*.. .'1 stone-fronthouses.DKAURuRN-A V.—Kino bmwiHMiiui front. 1CI1.OT).
CALUMKT-A V.—Relween Twentieth and Twenty-

third-sis., 4 flrst-ela*« houses.INDIANA-AV,“Uclagim brick house. near Thirty-
fourth-s!.. L..VD.

17011 SALE-HY MATSON HILL, ®3
.1? Wnshlimton-st.:
I.NDIANA-A v.-'.i|tl«) feet corner of Twcnty-nlnlh-

st. Will«eli oil or port.
WARAHII-AV.—luixPii feet, corner Thlrty-fnurlh-st.
MICIIIOAN-AV.—6uxl72 feet, near Tblrty-tblrO-st,

cast front.
MiriiiUA.N-AV.~tt foot near Twenty-nlnth-st.

T7OR SALE—HI WEST TAVLOK-ST.,
AJ corner Centro-ar.. brick house und 37-foot lot.
only KVM.441 Wort Jackson-sL, 60-fool lot and good framehouse, only tT.VD.

OH West .Monruo-su,OilW. with or without build-
ins. Hr CHlimN A DWUHtT.

Corner Washington nnd llalsted-sts.

’l7Oll SALE-LOT ONTAVLOU-ST.. COR.
JU Idaho,cheap. l.oton l'mlrlu-av.. cor.Thlriy-Ursl:
business lot. £i fuel Calumet-av.. soul It Twenty-third s
i-asi front. :17W feet Watm-h-av..north Thirty-tilth.Ml feet Wabasu-av., ror. Thtrly-slxlli-n. 9J feet onMichtsan-av.. north of Railroad.

MK.NHV 1.. IIIU* HO l»«nrtiorn-st_
170 U SALK-A lIAI IK CIIANO E— IIUS I -

JU ness uruuurtr 3U Thlrty-ilttli-sl..frnntlngUrund-boulevard. Apply In store I'M Hnuth Clark-st.

170 U SALE-FRAME HOUSE WITH 35JJ feet of ground. I3l» Wabash-av.
A Ilrst-elns#murble-front house on Mlchlgan-av..

between Twentieth and Twcuty-tlrst-sH.A. J. A VKRKLL. IT, Dearborn-st.

FOR SALIC—AT A IJARGAIN, 37.500-
The elegant marble front house 313 Ashlaud-nr.:hum the elegant marble front MU West Jackson-st.:have all modem improvement*, gas fixture*.and fur-naces: best locution on West Hide. Inquire at WlDearborn-st.. In bantu

T7OR SALE-37,500-THE ELEGAMT
JJ four-«(ory brick house 4?u North I,a Halle-*!-:
has nil modern Improvements: east from: doup lot:a bargain.lnquireut >:tl Dearborn-*!.. In bank.
T7OU SALE SJIJSOO THE ELEGANT
AJ ttiree-siory brick house bUJ West Adams-t,timmining 10roomst corner house; It Is a bargain.
Inquire at I tlDeurborn-st.. Inbank.

SUIWRIiAX HEAL JCSTATE.FOirSAi.E-liKckIVEK\S SALE-IMJI?
suntitloan orderof the Superior Court of Conkcounty,entered on the‘•tlidayof Mnrcta, l#i, 1 otterforsmeall my right, tlt.o, and Interest ns Receiver of

theridcllty Havings Rank und Hafu Depository to the
following real estate, to wit.: Lots 11, IP, 31. 'ii, 21, ‘34.mid .‘4l, In Itlock lii of James 11. Ilowou's AddlUuii
to Homli Chicago.

Bids for theabove described property, foreach lot
separately.must he delivered to me In writing nt my
otliec, Ituotn .No. 145- Bundolptfst., on or before
March IS. lsHl« and roust bo aecomtmnled with a do*
posit of 1U per cent of the amoimtot tliu bid.Term*. nil cosh, or tmlf cash, und thobalance on orbefore Jnn. I. hr.\ with 8 pur cmt Interest. at the
optionof tint bidder. \ . A. TL'ItIM.N, Deceiver.

T^OUSALE—RECEIVEU’S sXfJ^Y'UR-
X) sunnt to an order of tlm MnpcrlorCourt of Cook
County, cmered.Mnrch ID. Itsl. 1 olTor for ■nloall my
rlkht.title.undInterest a* Deceiverof the fidelitySav-
ina* (tank und hitfit Depository to the following real
estate. lO'Wlt: I.nt* 5. & JJ. 10, is, HI, 17. IS. ;u und'-*7 In Block li>of .lame* 11. Dowen'* AddiUoo to South
Clitcmro. Did* forsnbl properly must be delivered tome in wrlltiu:.at myoltice. Doom'i, 145 Dandolpli-st,,Clilem:o. on or before March -’I. Is9l, and houccotn-
(milled with a cash deposit of 10 par cent of the
amount bid. Turin*, nil «»•!». or Imlt cash undhalf In
two years, with Interestat 7 nor cunt pornnimm. V.
A. TiNll’lN, Deceiver.

TPOU SALE-TEN OXK-ACRE LOTS ON
JD cunt bank of Calumet Lake. near theproposed
shlpcnnl. .MATSON illl.UH 5 Washington-*!.

FOR SALK-OU TO RENT-HOUSES,
lot*, und farm* ut Hinsdale; will build house* tosuit ready lor May and sell on ca«r terms.

<). J. HI'IHIUH. ownor. I'M Dearborn-*!,.Chicago.

COUNTRY HEAL ESTATf.
IPOR SALE—SI.4UO—KiO-ACRE FARM, 0
JLj mile*southwest ol Iji Mont. In DecaturCounty,
iowiii lot*'.!. 4. und sln f'ee. I*). T. u7. It. -7s lit) acre*

tinder fence. lUIacre* Im* been plowed1 good orchard:
plenty of nice Umber unit water; ttood 3-room In;:house: eorn-crlb* und suitde. Wo took this farm onn mortgage two year*ago of |I.:«U. If you wunin
bargain you will buy this: ttood land, ana It I* worth
fl.ldito say Unit you own u farm. If ton mean liuhl-
ties* give too a end. Not for salt) forll.4Ut> after AprilI. T. D. UOVI). Doom7. i?.i .Mudisoicrl.

T7OR SALE-OU TRADE FOR CHICAGO
JU property, n furin. IM acre* or half) 40 acre* In
wheat. •-*.• miles from Chicago. tree owner at 135 Weal
Kightccntli-st.

HEALEST.
WANTED -WE HAVfP'c AS 11 ’cus-

tomers tor centrally localetl business property,improveil or iinlmiirtive<f, We would be pleaeodto
huvou conferoneo with owners winning to sell.

JACOB Wlill. A. CO..S7 Uourboni-st.

WANTED-! WILL PAY CASH DOWN
foraalee Improved lurm ofHOhucro* or mure:want wood building*. and land um*t be near depotoreotmlv-Heiu: would nice it nearulul.e In NorthernIllinois or bouihurn Wisconsin. If owner* of such

lurm* will *end full description at once they can
tied u buyer, i'lcaso plvo this yourattention-want
It near u lake and depot. .lAMr,d BAll.Kl*. Itoom7.lst Ku*t MiidUun-st.. Chicago. 111.

11USIXESS CltA XCES.

Bakery with restaurant•hem locality.
Hoarding-house with saloon cheap.
Millinery More. North Hide. cheap,
llulf Interest In hr*i-clu««market.I.IsHNHII A TUOUMC Y Bit. Vl.North Clark-st.

FOU SALE—FIRST-CLASS CROCERV,
doing good cash trade; lino fixture*. elenn

Mock: ownerolilUed to change ullmuto. Address fj1» Trllmnuoitlee. ■

FOR SALE-VERY DESIRABLE Busi-
ness In one of thoPent More* In the heart of

Htuto-su; about f.V*JU cash required. Address 6 lu,
Tribuneoihcu.

F' OilSALE—KLOUR AND FEED BUSl-
ness. InquireatUdM Ct.ttauo Grove-nv.

tf YOU WISH TOImv almrst-class
L paying PH-room liulol call utmico mid nun mu.This house I* in the very centreof business on Smith
Mine: la doing a lurge Uiialiicra.ua book* will allow;
has elevator*end everything complete, and will beHold itln biiruuln; votnplelelyand woll lurnlaliod. Cell
at once, Ftirnlinre and leucu only for cole. T. U.
IIOVI). Uoinn7. I7U.Maill«oii-M.

0!X nnn TO S.VJ.OOU WANTED IN 'HIE
manufactureof a stapleof universalMile pay lug.Viper cent on Inrertnient: beatand safest

terms. AiiilruaaW ATBItniOOB. Trllnmo nrice.

FIXAXCEIL.
ACOLDSMID, LOAN OFFICE. WEAST

• MadUon-st. (licensed). Established isli. Ilia',
tnnml broker nnd bullion dealer. Cuidi paid forold«ildand silver, illemnnds. pearls, ate., etc. Coloradomuch. -lUP'j l.urliiier-it..Denver.

A NY AMOUNT TO LOAN ON FURNI-Jt\. turn and planus without removal. LI Uun-
dolph-st.. Hoorn 4.

Advances made on diamonds,
watches, etc., at lew rate*. I». I.AUNHBH,

Houma V and (I. lil llandolpli-sl. EstablishedK'd.

C^'llAWELiktOimLUn^CKßrin’ANl)money loaned on chattels und goodsecurity.
Ileum j «,K!l.a Hallo-st.

[7* C. COLE it CO., m DEAUROBN-ST.,
Hi* hare monuy in loanon Chicago real ornate Inume to suit. at» and 7 percent.

HKSIIEST BRICE PAID FOR STATE
Savings and Kldeltly llanu books and ricundl-

nnvlnn Naimnnl Hunk certificates. lUA IIOI.MKH,
General llroher. ai Wu«hingfon-st.

*\TONEY TO LOANONCIIICA(U) HEAL
JjX estate Inany nmmiiil above <1,11(1at the lowest
rules. HHMIi W A I.l.Hit. JU..P7 Heurborn-st.

TV/I UNEY TO LOAN ON FURNITUBE,AVI. eti\, without removal. G. I'AIUIA, 101 Meat

IDURCH ASE-MONEV NOTES WANTED
X loriihout will take anmll notes. J. It.
i'.OI-'l'MO Clark-st., Uooni 13.
rpOLOAN-SUMS UK AND UK*
X ward* mi Improved city real estatemilper cuntInterest without commissions. t.YMAN A JACK*bo.N.Ki Portland Rluek.

p. PICK CEXT—MONEY TO LOAN OX
V* <*Ov nml ft»UUu. .1. H. COFK. K» Clark-*!.. Room U.

MUSICAL INSTJi (TMENTS,
KE\V 14AX0S ANlMiuiiANS,

bRCOND HAND,
inu littleused. Good ns new, Will hu sold mi month*
ly iißj.iiuiiu.ir rw.ulru.l. „ ,KIM „A

Corner Hiatuand Adama-su.

IjMSCIIEK13 O,,IUaUT
PIANOSAre colobmtod for their beautiful ilmrlnu qualiiror

t-mo.elasticity oraction, dii;abtUiy, mat oiuuanuo o(
Ttnlsii. EsiniilUhod 4ij year*. Mint for ciuli. or ontlmu to suit purchasers. IAUN « UKAI.V, statuuiia_Munrno.it*.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.’S
Ul'llKillTPIANOS.

Tlioio celebrated piano*, withethers of boat makes,
am ba foundat Uo waroremn*of

W. W, KlMUAl.t*.Corner titutu umt Adums*st».
TOKY&CAMI*, issAXI) JOiSTATE-S'i'.,
liuvuu splendid assortmentof tliu boautlful

DECKER HROS. PIANOS,HAINKH PIANOS.
MATUUSHHK PIANOS.
HTOIIV.tCAMP PIANOS.entry tmoANs.
b I'OU V A CAMP ORGANS,

For talenl low price* furcoali, ur on easy payments
and torunt.

STORY A CAMP, lirt ANII ISO STATB-ST.

_

JJOUSES AND CAUUIAGES,
A^joun'mitcii'KLis’S, 7iw e^TvasiT

Inuloii'*!., liomos of all kinds, uarrlaae*. buuiles.mat Harm)is, now and sue nuMimul. at low prlcesi or
will uxcbunue. Cnslt udvaiaioi uiialu.

WE AUK MAXUKAOTUUINO AS KIXE
landiu*. uoapos, ronituways, ulu., ui ami bo

{(■unit In ibo ciinuiry. uud will mill at tliulowu«l
priuus. Our luclllitas lor rmiulrmu wtrrlaaes nru un-
fcunuasud. P. I.-SMI I’llA C.».. All Wabusdoiv.

_ _

uousi:ii(>rji}jJin>j)sr r_

co.. :«r
uadUtiWust MadisotPil.-Nowrocelvliiir »i>rmu

mock of curpol*. tumUurc, and liouvuliuld uoods.
Solllmi at lowest prluoa lor cnsiioroa ln*UlliiiuaU.
.Call mid examine.

Jl USINJCSS VAIWS,
(lOODiaUIC'ATTOUNEY AT LAW!

•IVI Ouarburn-*t..Clilcuuu. Advice freuj 14 yean*
•ii»oriuuce. RualuuisttuloU/aua legally iruuaaoied.

wAnted-malehelp.
Bookkbepkbb. CLERKS. fto.

TITANTED-GOOI) DRY-GOODS CLERK
Tr to no to tho country. Reference required. In-

qulroata)l Mndlson-st.

Traces.
WANTED-TO ROLLING-MILL EM-

TT ployos—Tho Hprlngtlnld Iron Companywanian force of non-Union men In Its mil-millnnd bloom-
ing-mill ntHprlnstlold.Hi.,working on Iron and steel
mils: sternly employment nndRood pay will bo given.
Aoitlr liy loiter or In person lo CHARLES KENNE-DY , Huporlntendont,

\ITANTED-PAPEIt-RULER IN OURYV blankbook manufactory. 11. ft T. A. ENNIS,blankbook manufacturers. Ht. Louts. ■
TIT ANTED—THREE GOOD HARNESS-VV nmkorss sternly work. a. 11. HIIKTLKK, Mar-
shalltown. la.

TITANTED - VISE AND LATHEYY hands at once. Correspond with OKO. BHT-KRL\ A HON, Whllewntcr. Wl*„or call on 1100. Bst-
crly. ttrend PaeltlcHotel. Monday evening.March It.

W'ANTED-DAKER,one"tiiorouqh-
yy lyqualified to take charge of a crackernnd

linobiscuit manufactory... Address A.0. COPELANDA CO.. Detroit. Midi.

Coachmen. Teamsters. &o.
TITANTKD-A COMPETENT GERMANVV or Swede coachman. Call at Room 31, No, W
North Clark-st.. with references, Monday, from 3 to4,
or Tuesday, frominto li m.

WANTED—A HOSTLER AT HASsutfs stable, 1J1‘» Wabash-av.

Miscellaneous.
TITANTED - AGENTS - ENERGETICY Y men. with or without experience for a desirabletinsInn-*. guamntcmt to pay W weekly on small capi-
tal. Hand stamp (or papers, nnd Investigate,or callat37 andjfJ North Clark-su MKUUILLACO., Chicago.

WANTED—Y()UNG MEN TO'DECOME
telegraphoperators. Send ttcams forlllnstrutcd

instruction book. C. K. JONESA CO.. Clnqlmintb U.

W" ANTED —A COLORED” MAN TO
wall on tablesat LINCOLN’S, ISTHoutli Clark.

TITANTED-nUSINKSS-MANORSALKS-
yVmam permanent altumloH. I. rAH.Trlbunoofllce.

TITANTED-A man to work on a
YY farm. Married man preferred. Inquire atlil

North Wells-su Tuesdayat I0:tto’clock. O, C. ARM-HTRUNR.

WANTED-A COMPETENT SALES-
man to soil saddlery und earrings hardware tofar Western trade. Address, with references. HTOU-

DART. JUNKS A VERKKH. 13dNorth Thtrd-sb. Phil-
adelphla. I’u.

WA yTED—FEMA LE HELP,

Domestics.
WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS GERMAN.tfV Kwcde. or American ulri for ttonofal hou*e-
wbrk In n small familywhom u nmn servant I* ku|it.House all modern Improvement*. .None but compe-
tent irlrl with llrst-clas.l references need call. IWdWeal Munrno-st.

WANTED—A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
houseworkat UN West Monrou-sl.

"\XTANTED—A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
Tv houseworkat 151.North Clark-st.

\XrANTED—A GERMAN GIRL FOR
TV .general housework. od North State-sU,secondHour.

NUH3E3.

WANTED —AT 9J29 PRAIRIE-AY.,
nurse girl. Apply with reference Immediately.

EmploymentAgencies.
WANTED—GOOD GERMAN ANDTV Scandinavian girl* for prlvato families, hotels,and boarding home*, m O. HL’SKK’b oniue, lUS Mil-wwukoe-av.

Miscellaneous.

WANTED—LADY TO'ADDRESS CIR-
eulars. Apply ut Doom 7. Commercial Hotel.

WANTED—AT RAND, McNALLY &

COp’H, 148 to Ist Monrue-su, 0 bindery ulrls to
my on gold.

SITUATIOXS—MALE.
Bookkeepers. Clerks. &c.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A TllOß-
ouglily competent man 10take elmrso of an oiUce

midmoke credits If required. T IU Trtbunuoffice.

SITUATION WANTED-HAVE HAD
five years experience ns 11 retail grocer: also

experienced forwarder, both by land and water, and
n* loremniion pultilo works. Willing to go almost
anywhero In almost anv capacity. Dustof referencesgiven. Address Lock Box ■f.*. Whitehall. N. Y.

S'ITUATON WANTED—TO DRUGGISTS
—A graduate of the I’hllnsdolphln ColUogo of

rtmrnmev desires a position; ton year*' experience.
Best reference, yuulided In all brunches: city ornourishing town. Can takeentire charge ofany lint*clus* store. Address VlO. Tribune office.

TRADES.
SITUATION WANTEU-BY PKACTI-
O c«l custom culler. At references: 3years In pres-
ent situation. Apply Dux 434,1’alnsvllle. Luke County,
Ohio.

SITUATION WANTED-BY AN Ex-
perienced blacksmith on nilkind* of forging,both

atsteeland iron, und ha* mnre than 3b years' pruc-
tleu. Address(j I'.’. Tribune otllce.

SITU A TIOXS—FEMALE.
Domestics.

SITUATION WANTED—BY SWEDISH
Ctrl mew comer; to dosecond work In im Ameri-can family: North aide preferred. Cull utTown-

nund-Kt..basement.

SITUATION WANTED-AS COOK IN A
prlvuiu iiiuilly. Good reference. Call ul No. SOW

cottage Grove-nv.

EJCPIAJYMENT AOENOTE3.
SITUATIONS WANTED- FAMILIESkj ncednuiScandinavian or Gcranm female help caube anppllod OKI. OiJsKK'S ofllcc, I'Xi MHwnmme-nv.

SITUATIONS WANTED—WISCONSINgirls, cooks, general, second. dining, and Inundrywork; good girls wanted; order* by Hell telephone;
city fee 11. Hurenn Keglairy. Wont Monroe-st.

TO liEXT—IIOUSES.
West side.

TO KENT—THE TWO LOWER FLOORS
of n d-siory and luvoMiiem brick huucu. hand-

somely furnished, modern Improvements; i line* of
curs. Itoferuncu required. Inqiitru at UIU West Con-
gress-st. Kentfid.
rpo RENT-:Hr.l WABREN-AV. FROMJL Mny Uionoswell front; diningroumund kitchen
i.h puriur tloors hot mid cold wa:er, ga.« ilxtures.
tiinmeu.etc., everything complete. It. i'OTWIN, pit)
Wurhington-cU

rpo RENT—STONK-FHONT HOUSE, II
JL room*, nicely furnished.dJ Hoeley-nv.,near Mon-

roe-»l.i brick burnt (73; i>n»sesslon given uaf time.11KXI1V WAM.BII, .111.. U 7 in'iiriKirii-ct. __

TaNorth Side.a BENT—KOUTH SIDE, SOUTH OP
lllvlslon-su—To a careful mid responsible tea*

nut foralx oraevnn month* a furnished huusuen*
corner: sunlight in every room; elevator: yard. Ap*
ply to IIAIItl) .V imAIMiKV.tU l.uHallo-st.

SOUTH SIDE.

TO RENT—NO. 5J130 WABASH-AV.-A
immlsoine marble fnmt house; has U» room*

and till luoduni Improvements: will paint and calci-
mine nil fresh: can give Immediate iHissesslua ul low
rent. HKIICV \V. HAI.MKII. 141 Hearborn-sl.. Uouind.

TO JiEXT—ROOMS,

North Side.rpo RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE. COB-X norDearborn-av, and Uurum*pluce. X. I* OTIS,
Hoom Jd, Ijo l.a ftalle-st.

TO UENV—STOHES. OFFICES, A'O
Stores.

rpo IIUNT-Stow: AND IIASEMENT
I 'HI West Mudl.oni-sl.. djxTU. optmslte ('arson It

I'o le'a; hiislnesi centreof the >* eatWhlej auftuble for
any nrst-clius reitill business. WM. 11. TilUiU'siON,
ITAi West .Mmllsiiii-st.

offices.
rpO KKXT-A CHOICE SUITE OK 0F-
I. llet'i «iii second Hour In Dearborn Hutldlnu, IJU|»oart»cirn-»t.; uho olio suite on third floor. W.U.CONDICT, Hoorn23.

rpu UKXT-MUHUMIALL IIUILUIXG—-JL Finn olllcoiii Ihti-it flour! oluvutori kiuntu henttnet Inmii hm unit cotil water: possession now. C. W.
I*l1I.Ui 'it. uniat bal|o-«t.

rpu KENT —74 STATE-ST., SECOND_L Ilnur, from May I, two rooms. to one or two ten*
HliUl «plnn«lld Hunt. <•. W. PIERCE. m lot Hollwst.
rpfi'liEXT-A SUITE OK 3 OK 4 0F-
X. flue* iii Hawley Hull lintr, with vault unit elevator,
111.NUV 1,. llll.U I>o l)curborn*»U

MISCELLANEOUS.
rpO KENT—X WILL KENT MY FARM
I or WU acres, situatedone mile from Peuluuu, 111.,

mi l. C. R. 11.. 41 miles south ur-Cnkuam said lurm U
fully Improved.two pood dwelling*and all necessary
oufbiillilliii(»f suitable tor dairy or moult funiiliitfi
K»ud heUtu fence*. two tine orcliard*i the Improve*
mc-iil* are second to nuno In tliu State. v At<|d/ou
prumlie* of owner orby iuulUCl I ARONS J.O'NEILL,

rpa UEXT-rl5,O)0 SQUARE FEET FLOOR
I room, wl'li aiiinui powers wilt divide to sulk
Plt’KlXACRGVLR. Il'H'lurh-tt.. In rear.

_

WANTED—TOJiEN'J\_ _

Waxteu-tiTrext-at* evaxs^
Tv ton. u liuu»e of Bor 7 room* In imod - louailoutwill mite Itany lime duriutf April, but nut later thou

iluy I. Address Room Hi) Gardner lluuiu.

WANTED-TO kext-kv a small
luiuliy (litMayi. a nn»t*class house or llatuf

& room*, nil iiio.loro Uiipruvumutita: mum be In drst*class nuhthburhoud. Address tj 11.Trlbuue odlcu.

TO EXCHANGE,

D"KKSSMAkINu'Yx'*EXCUANOiFF6II
yo.id trunk. AddroasQyT/i'rlbunubOico.

rp() EXCUAXCiE—FOU GOOD SUKUU*
X ban acres, uoodld*nioui liouoe, with
diunit-uv., lot Ai«lU>: wide ulloyi clear. WM. UOP*
RlNaON.,ii|luurborn»st.

I~rtOU SALE—ciIEAK—A LAIToE XUM*
1 burnt line *ouoiid.|iund Uro and Lurrflar-proof

sale*. J. lltiOO X tX)..at l)uarburn»*t.

STORAGE,
_

_

OTOUAGE FOKFUUXITUBI^KU(K^
Oolc.l cDeaiMist and beat In oil/. Advance* uk lu#mea. ii fcAJUUiti PARRY. 10J WullluuretttU

3


